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*** the MMf*
a It's "sugaring-off" tame wrw, ijp
m my home county of Berkaiwe.
xhey are tapping the maple trees in
every "sugar bodi." It'a great fan-
and profitable, too. The averse
ample tree yields about 20 galion?
of sap. It ie gathered in buckets.
old-timens still use the old wooden
"sap-pails".and poured into barrel)
on sleds, which the oxen or Koikes
draw to where the big iron a^p-kettle
tlarids over the log fire.
Fer every barrel of sap boiled dowa |

you get a gallon of maple »ywp.
Boiling the syrup down still mar",
leaves a residue of sugar, wh«h is
worth in trade at the store from 1() to
20 cents a pound. The owners cl the
biggest "sugar-bushes" pack Itkeir
own sugar under their own brands,
for ihe city markets.
SUCCESS . . . <xua

I am always interested in tneft Who
started at the bottom and have wetfe?d
up to the top in one business. Per¬
haps they are more interesting to aie
oecausc I have never had the tempórli-
ment and disposition to climb th*
adder a rung at a time. I 've afoayp tfi
ed to go faster than that, and if iftherv
were too many above me on on® ladder
i'd try another.
However, I take my hat off tq men

like Oscar W. Smith, president of
?reat drug manufacturing haute rf
Parke, Davis A Company, wfyo h+t
just celebrated the 50th aruxivprp^ry
of his connection with the 9^tA con¬
cern. He started in as an ofdap fay
when be was 16, in 1886. flÓfTt it
56, he has been at the hetyl of the
>jimnn«alor fomiam
FARE mid pmn
The Interstate Comnvree (Vjqp^nia

don has ordered all itlie Easter^ »\|-
toads to reduce their passenger fyipv
;o two cents a mile, with ^fyqfJifr
rent for the privilege of riding in a

Pullman car. This is bringing rai|-
*rcid rates back to pre-war qp&ad-
:rd with a Aeugeasce. It cute ^ke
.¦ate between New York and
roia $32.17 to $18.17, and otlpj tr^pp
n proportion. It is the idea «faai
he lower rate will induce more pepple
io travel, and I am inclined ty
that is true. The biggest paseeRfpr
carrying road in New England,
s the New Haven, runs many
.ven in the summer tourist setyiop,
over 108-mile stretches with not
than a dozen paseengers to a car ex-

r*vpt «fc weekends
Personally, I have always objected

to onying railroad fares ejfice the
.otads stopped giving out flfltjeqa to

newspaper men.

KINO . . . .

King Edward is starting out Ut Ik
jjst as good a saleatroan for
Empire goods as bo was when ho wa*
Prince of Wales. He went to % ooni-
mercial exhibit of Empire-made gwod*
the other day. He stopped at a htfofth
where they were showing pipes m^de
on the Island of Malta, and bought
one of them. The immediate TfDfiuJt
nas that the Malta pipe makers njefe
swamped with orders.enoogb to keep
trthem busy for a year and a Wtf, He
admired some African ostrich fath¬
ers and wondered w%y the ladies had
stopped wearing them in their hats.
A big boom in ostrich feelthers started
overnight. \..

I have often wondered why the
fashion for tatrich feathers went o^t
so suddenly. I imagine the war had
something to do with it. I retnemjber
when no lady considered herself we1!-
dreased unless «&e had two or tftreo
'willow plumes" in her hist, which
cost $15 or |20 apiece or even fftore-
I remember one night in a theatflf in
Columbus, Ohio, when somebody ritofo
two willow plumes off my wife's hat,
which she had piflbed to tibe seat in
front of her. That set us back atopt
.*35. ,

TITHES . . * ah<A»>ori
One of the voles laid davn in* t|u»

-aw óf Moses for the Cfcildrp*i of
Isael was that w«ry farmer *mi«t
give one-tenth, or a "tithe" <4 his
income to the temple add t)ie priefft**
...very year. The practice of titóujtfr
continued for many eentaries after

IQmtmvi <.*+*»);

500 YOUNG
Mans tece rapidly taking

the entertainment of 500
the Regional B. Y. P. U. Can
which meets here on the lOfih
iith of next maaVJj.
The following local eomiuiltees ibr

been appointed:
To Solicit Homes: Mis. R. .i A1

sap, Mrs. G. K Rons, Mm. 3m<Dnb
Mrs. Geo. Cope
To Assign Homes: Mrs. L. O.H

Mm. Alvin Buchanan, Clifford Cigie.
fclcgioftration and Badges: yrv Wil~

i>e Monteiih, Mis. J. D. Moore, jLlviu
Moore.

Decoration: Business Woman's Cixs
"Je; Mass Sue Allison, c/bairman.

Transportation: Mis. Hujjh Mon-<j
tcith, Mrs. Crawford Smith, Mrs. J.
K. Jones.

Traffic: Boy Scouts: Gleam Fredy,
chairman.

Pnolicity: A. J. Dills, Mrs. B. B
Brown, Mi*s Sadie Lack
Information: Lloyd Bryson, Basil

Daltom, Taylor Toy, Faciei Brtwc,
Saxm Jones, Sallie Mae MooUiith.

LOCKMAN USES THIS REGION

Otto Loekman. well-known political
leader of the Bronx, New York, re¬
turned to his home on yesterday, afc
ter spending several weeks at the Lo>»
CVuin Association. This is Mr. 'T/>ek-<
man's third visit- here. And he is so!
delighted with thi«j region ,th/«t he ex-

peels to eome agr.in in the fail.

FUNERAL FO& S. L. MCOUIEB 1

HELD AT NORTON, YESTERDAY

FGneral senri«f;s for Samuel I/wfaa
McGuire were held «t his homo at
Norton, vofCerlay afternoon. Mr. Mc¬
Guire, who was 82 years of ago, died
Monday afternoon after &n illness of
**no two months' duration. He w»m?

«t*i*en of the eoanrf, e flMmber of
M^hodlst church and of G!envU!óJ

. *

|Masonic lotlge.
Bora at White Pine, Tern., Mr. Me- ^

Guiro eame to "this eounty when he
(

n-*3 21 vnare of aee, and spent the
*rst of his life here
He is survived by five sons, I>r. W.

P. McOuire, Sylva; 6. L. MeGuirc, |
Norton; R. I.. McOuire, Laurel,. Miss.;'
A. R. MtOm'm, .AsJievitle; and Dr. B.1
11. MeGarire, Newland; and hy eight
grandchildren.
MACON YOUTH WON CONTEST

Clinton Brookshirc of Franklin,
was the winner of t»fce recitation-dec¬
lamation .contest held in the Methodist
church here, Sunday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Woman's Mission-
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40 YEARS AGO
Cluckasefoe Democrat, Kar. 1^||N)

j Lee Cooper was up from Whit-
I tier, Flic!ay.
V

j lir. W. C. Smith is spending * few
lay i iji Ashcville.

I Ix .sf^sfcb-ly and Flickinger art

; pending this week ill Murphy.
9

t

. Ait i ;* .cy jf. L. Hofoombe, of Way-
esiii?c, v :'.a over this week on hoai-

v,.rno. 0. Wallace was here Toes-
j it.-!.;. , i c will soon remove from Dtilla-
1 ^oro o Highlands.

Afl :. several days of spring weath-
.. v.; r returned again yosterday.

. c in snow, wind and tempern-
i :vo '.( low freezing.

lS -»r. McLean succeeded in getting
i» a <;lass in writing numbering some

j i ly -.** fifty and the writing flwlhob)
:s in full blast this week.

. vfr. Hawkins, of Cashier's Valley,
'

j i- * .: Saturday, and says a quartz
;!:<.. :of a mpji's flat taken froeii

f ;d mine there yielded, when
.T' ' i. >v 00 worth of goli

Ka:.,". Ii»V/ "Carch 4.Th«i dimJfcr
..lid'1 f~M befallen flic Italian

.c.i.y '.* (..r Aduva) is the most
... u#Vr^d by any civilized army

:ji ro'". l Tjfc. fo lateaf, dispaitoheft
iu..t the* It y'1 ian lo:r»rs in kilM

*vii< c.M CTWod 3;-00. The Abyasmi-
-s^r r-;.'.i:r 1 :x*y guns, moro tllsn
,,a»£ tl ' Indian artillery, and all tfce
ivr*.**".' Uc .' ammunition. The do
tails mv mcicor, but all the infoufea*
tin a,t .'nmd .tvos a gloomy view of
M-r- of t; "¦ Italian forces. Ifi is

.or. .1 That frcn^ Baratieri, adm-
mf . Ktig the Italian forw in- an*-j
-i ii* hnj If*mliii
a'v'c io oml'ije tho ramiTintion ofJn*
defeat bv the A byssinians.

LAL3AAI

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
7t\\» foiiiwr residents of Balaam

pstg avray: Mr. J. C. H. Wilson
; c<1 away ?it his home in AshaviUe,

J1!;an:day, :ho fifth. Mr. and Mrs.
WiJ°rn }""? ^hftrg-o of tho Episcopal
mission, iiin-ch and school work Hero
. ;/ t.. .. ; a,\> and th<y have tnanj
.'.vieiul lhro:i?hout tris section. Rev.
: i\v<! iiOgers, rector of Trinity Epis¬
tol-\ church, in Ashevillo, and a lsrgt-
- i flferd.s fjrom Asi^iilc
win the nccom|iipni«tl Ac
icn-a.i io B:>U--m Friday aftern<Wii.
v. f; ijr. TVi! ;on's refjn^t he
w-.a l ii? to re~t in the Crawford
< At I.ov. Mr. Rogr-m-fflM ueiart-
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BNNKLEY BUYS
JERRY WtKE FARM
Announcement h&e been made of tho

fcalc of the Jerry Wike farm, between
'iamb Laporte and Toeleaseigoe, to Dr.
.fahn B. Brinkley, of Del Rio, Texas

Dr. Brinkley, who La internationally
known, and whose hospital, broadcast¬
ing station, and controversies with
the Kansas City Star, the American
Medical Society, the Federal ltadio
Commission, and his nH«e for Govern¬
or o£ Kansas Have kept htm in the
public oye, is a native ol' thi-% charity,
and began the practice of w.rVe'.uo
here.
No intimation has been made m lo

what be contemplates doing with his
newiy-aequired property in this coun¬

ty.
Mr. C. E. Wike, wlio sold the prop¬

erty to Dr. Brinkley, has bought pro|>-
wty in Canada township, and will
move there.

IMPROVING COURT HOUSE
GROUNDS IN 8YLVA

A force of WPA workers is busy
constructing a handsome rock wall
along the frontage of the court bouse
grounds on Savannah Road, beginning
uoar the World War VeteranB' Me¬
morial fountaiu.
Wi»en completed, tin; wall will add

much to the attractiveness of tliu

town, and of tho county's property.

QUALLA

On Saturday afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. Laura Snyder, a housekeeping
shower was given for Airs. Dock Buy*
tier. About twenty-three ladicg attend
od, bringing many nice, useful gilu,
besides other gifts -sent by thuae who
could not attend. After a social at-

cenwon, cake a*id witce wa* served
by the houteen.
Mr. J. B. Freeman, with Misa Doro¬

slby and J. B. Freeman, of Cherokee,
passed through Qualia, Sunday, en-

iouto io AbhcviUe, to visit Mies Mary
Freeman, who u» a student at Brevard
'Jollegc. She has been seriously ill
for several days, and was to ;>e

orought to Aaheville Sunday for treat
>nent. '

Mr J. M. flugtoee, Mifc. D. (J.
ilughes, Mrs P. V. McLaughlin and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II Hoyle visited Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. Hughes, at Canton
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, of Canton

«peni Sunday with home folks.
Mi#s Bonnie Freeman went to Can-

¦on, Monday.
Miss Bennie Higdon, of Almond,

was a week end guest of Mias Mary
Battle.

Mcsers. Bill Allen,Clint and Thomw
Allen, of Almond, and Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver Freeman and Mrs. S. 1L Brad-
burn called on Mr. W. R. Freeman,
who has been sick for several days.

Mr. Edmund Beck, of Asbevillo,
spent the week end with relatives.

Sir. Winnifitod Hughes jand Mr.
Frank McCraciren of Canton visited
irlativeg.

Misses Geneva Turpin and Jennie
Gathcy -were guest* of Mrs. J). 0.
Hughes, Wednesday night.

Mr». Thos. Moody, of Syjva, ani
Mrs. Ida Xolnnd vi*ited Mr*. Gairkind
Oxner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Hooper caJl« d

on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wigggins.
Rev. F. R. Harfafleld and Mrs.

<y. Hoyle and Miss Edna Hoyle wer.^

quests at Mr. D. C. Hughes', Friday.
Mrs. Oraw Watson visited Mw.

Chas. Thomax.
Mrs. D. M. Shnler called on Mrs.

J. 0. Hooper and Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
Wilma and D. C. Hughes, Jr., visit¬

ed their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Battle.

Misrf Lillian Feigwon returned
home Saturday, after spending sever.il
days in tlhe Community Hospital, at

Syiva. She is improving.
Marw and Ernestine Powell, of Caii-

Vm, spent tlic week en] with Mi*. Lois
Martin.
Mr. Cha<--. Snyder is ai home after

spending winter in Georgia.
Mrs. 8. M. Crisp visited Mn. S. M.

Beck.
Mn». W. F. House and children and

Mrs. Laura Snyder spent Sunday with
Mrs. Dona Davis.

'id in the burial service by Rev. Kay
Allen, «f the Allen's Creek Baptist
church, near Hazelwood. Members of
So choirs at Allen's Creek, Rat.m

(PloafM TW So frf» 8) ^


